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Stranger on the Metro

I didn't want him to sit down
He must've com€ from behin
I didn't tum to look when I he

"He's touching my leg"

As he invaded my solitude

I said in my head
As I stared
At the reflecdon
Of the Metro car's PoPulation
In the Eass window
I inch away from his cotton covered legs

"He's touching my arm"
I said with alarm
As I try to pretend I'm
Someplace else

And hug the plastic wall
Wishing I could fly into ttre tunnel
And be sucked away from
The man invading mY space

If only we'd get to Puerta Dd
Three more stops to go
Until I gain my freedom
As the train slows,

I don't dare turn my head
To see ttre whiskers
Black and white growhg out
Of his rough tanned skin
I don't dare turn and stare
At his aged hands
Decorated with liver spots and wrinkles,
Dirt and Srease caked into the creases
And under his nails

Pulling into its next stop
The intruder rises

I finally see him, just

Th€ back of him,
As he walks down the aisle

To the automatic door
Stranger not like I imagined
No old shabby hat
Living on his head
No stout old man
Stumbling away from me

His breath seems so close
If I just urn my head
I'd smell cigars and cheaP
Spanish wine
No doubt he is returning
To work after a lazy siesta
Spent in a comer bar
Rambling about Politics
With old 0onies
Gnawing on chorizo and crusty bread
The grease form the sausage still
Hanging on his liPs and
The comer of his mouth
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Brown hair neatly kept
Just above the shoulder
Tall and slender
Beautiful man without a fac(
Slipping out t]le door
Into the crowd
No longer touching my leg

I sigt)-
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I didn't want hin to sit down
He must've come from behind
I djdn't fllm to look when I heard the rustling
As he invaded my so[tude
"He's toudf.ng my an]l"
I said with alans
As I try to pretend l'm
Someplace else

If only we'd get to Puena
Three more stops to go
Until I gain my freedom

Dd

Sol

As the train slows,

Pulling into its next stop
The intruder riseg

I finally see him, just
The back of him,
As he walks dovun the aisle
To the automatic door
Stranger not like I imagined
No old shabby hat
Uving on his head
No stout old man
Stumbling away from me
Brown hair neatly kept
Just above the shoulder
Tall and slender

Beautiful man without a face
Slipping out the door
Lrto t}le crowd
No longer touching my leg
I siglr

-Monica Hopkins
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What Would I Do
I'd walk barefoot though a minefield
Dance naked ln the snow
Swim across a lava pool
And teach the world to say "NO!"

Id

I pushed aside all the othr

You were like new

sell Adolph Hitler on brotherly love
Sell Clinton on monogamy
Cut comers of a circle
And create job security

I'd coUect all the stars in the sky
Gather sunshine and bottle every ray
Leam to fly and never touch down

And let the .hild within play each day

I'd give you the keys to my heart
And let you drive from here to eternity

All these things I would do for you
But what I want to lalow
Is will I
Do For vou?

-Kate McNamara
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...

-Never touched, never pla!
Then I found you.
-Suddenly touched, played
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My Favorite Toy
I pushed aside all the other toys and found you.

You were like new

,.

.

-Never touched, never played with, never lovedThen I found you.
-suddenly touched, played with and loved . . . you broke.

-Melissa Stewart
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The

F-xPense

to Jurlp
both of you
for the other

ofa

Close FrlendshiP
Therc'E no Eresdm

But llndly

lt 8dll hurtg

aud

Yes,

but you no

But s@ettne8 PeoPle don't reallze
lvhat they arc doin8.
EsPedaUY wben'
lwe bas fogged their vlslon

even

cruElDy
Jeopardlzed
d€serted
but most
hut a|d rqlectd
To ea8e tbe Pain
ln t[nes of need
at tbe o(p€nse of a doee ftlendsblp
You Just gfi/e uP'

thrt'E whcn it rcaIlY hrrts
aDd lt ls hard to accept'
But her Ufe dtd Dot seeB to lndude you

@IfBOl!.
ftad nent md €xdttng €t(I'etlences
to heal the dlsappearance
ftou lour Me of a mlssed
fttendshfiP.

fdt

tbe geatest
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lt

fttends usually

You 8p€nd 6ome ttEe m the back burner
graduallY feeltng

wh€n lt

lt

lt would

Wb€lr th€re'8 a n€rry Prtority
and you are [ow o€cond best

So you

yor
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to jump up and change
both of you should have been excited
for the other by that point
But finaly it all caught uP
and you leamed to understand
it would never be the same.
Yes, it wasn't fair
but you no longer were inseparable
even though
friends usually do last longer.

-Sabrina Costantino
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In the garden
Dtrt uDd€r her DaiI8

the sun likes to
reflected back ftom
It paints the all

Clrcle spotE grouDd luto tbe knees ofJeans
Sweaty s@eared brot{'

Fleckled red noee and cheeks
Maker of llfe ln the grourd

to hide the otber

wtthJust
a boe

The douds gather tr
and doke the 8tG
The sun slrikes

and a geed

and dbow grease

palndng the doude

-Mellssa Slocum
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And the moon
larghing at then
Borrortlng the sunt
sllver sunshlne
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Song

Sky Dance
Aft€r Vtnc€nt Van Gogh's paintlng, The Starry Ntght, 1889

Insplred by Pablo

The colors of the rrrrdnlght sky,

mesm€rlze Ey beln8,
Bedde yorr on Dy bacl I
gala:des are fledng.

Our leader beuay us
with bts boEbs that dug
trmdres in oru land.
rtpped the walls from

liq

ou

I loDg to touc.h the $.rthltu buee,
deep,

dah

and

of

houses,

left mothers wlthout
babies to feed
because they lay dead la

uendlng;

The torm below, a mlx of blues,
we are here pretendng;

(rlbs.

The moon hlmsdf lc reacbllg out,
bed.oDlDg us to daDce
wh€re stus and DooDbeams twlrl about,

tbdr

Our leader destroycd us
wtth the bmbs that slaughteled
our llvestock
broke our backs as w€ did ln
the flelds.
and Ieft us ln darhess aDd rno&Q'

beyond all drcrmetance.

Elecdc stars ln sdlpy Dlgbt,
reflecd@s h our eyes
condDue penetradng dgbt,
urdl thlr Dldnlght dles"

Framo sent foreign€rs to do

bls drty wuh
and he dld Dot see otrr faces
and he dtd Dot h€ar oru bables'

-Saah Crinmlns

hests stop

o

the orphans cry

fo

thdr farh€rs

o

the mothers cry for th€fi 3@8.

But, Pablo heard our o1e8,
he sarr our eyeg n'teu the

bdl
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Song of Guernica
{

Inspted by Pablo Picasso's painting Guernica

t

I

Our leader beFay us
with his bouibs that dug
trenches in our lan4
ripped the walls from
our houses,
left mothers without
babies to feed
because they lay dead in their broken
cribs,
Our leader destroyed us
with the bombs that slaughtercd
our livestock,
broke our backs as we did in
the fields,
and Ieft us in darkness and smoke.
Franco sent foreigners to do
his dilty work,
and he did not see our faces
and he did not hear our babies'
hearts stop
or the orphans cry for

their fathers
or the mothers cry for thet sors.
But, Pablo heard our cdes,
he saw our eyes when the bombs hit,

-Monlca Hopking

t
t
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You Had

The Ttuth

You bad to loow
That ev€ntually
My eyes wonld be
And Ey blg morth too
And the $/uds
Wonld come falirg out

The Euth waso"t spok€n,

soEeone had lied.
A ctrance fG the futtue,
tt had been lmPued"
Wheu he found out,
altough he had tie4
he couldDot forg rc
rvitb bis paln instde.
He made bl8 dedslon,
hls heart had ded,

You had to

Irft

nothlns left wltbla
no fcellDgE to ablde.
EVeryone searctre4
he was found at low dde.
lfls wet foln r€\realed the tnrtb,
be cbose suidde.
-Sbanu
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bont

Ibat sooner or later
You would be the me
staDdlng tn the

Searchtng for meanlng
Frm a soul

fhat

at last ls not
Happy to obllge
You had to loow
Tbat one day

cdt€r

I'd be Ebom
In a not{dteso \/hgb
Olnglng to Ey dr
Uke a mayonDalse Jar
Full of dlanoudg.
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You Had To Know
You had to know

That eventually
My eyes would be opened
And my big mouth too
And the words
Would come falling out.
You had to lmow
That sooner or later
You would be the one
Left standing in the snow
Searddng for meaning

From a soul
That at last is not
Happy to oblige.
You had to lcrow
That one day

I'd be reborn
In a not-quite-so virgin Birth
Cllnging to my sin
Like a mayonnaise jar
FUII of dianonds.
-Joseph Souder
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Autumn

Homecoming

l{il

I remember she wore red the Year sl
Just picture it. Red dothes-bleached hat
That was my Mom. She drove a white Bu
smoked Pall Mall cigarettes. I was in the
Austin; a God-awful woman who disllked
disliked her.
The invitation for the open house w
R.S.V.P. on the bottom that my Mother c]b
by her rules; no one elses.
"Are you going?" I asked her the da!
"I'm not sure," she said a cigarette p
fingers with the ash dangerously long. 'I
my hatu." The perodde worked miraculo
bath towel guaranteeing another week of
hairbrusl|"
My sister stood darkly in the archwa
should go," she said loudly.
"Wh]4" my Mother asked with the n

0n the late aftemoon train
He waited to see his mother again.
Three years at war can change a man
But cannot make him stop missing his mother.
Her letters were frequent but dull like home'
He did not care because they smelled
Lile her perfume and the apple Pie
Sh€ made but could not send.
In the past month she had not written
Or he had not received.
But he knew she'd be waiting.
There was no one else for her to care for anymore.
As he stepped off the aftemoon train
He did not find his mother waiting,

Just the old neighbor who

Told him why his mother could not come.

her eyes.

"Because people will stare," my dst(
again higher than any of us had a right to
My Mother took a long drag on her I
her cheeks sunken in with effort. "I've d€
exhaling long . . . fast, "I'm going.'
"Fine," my sister said stamplng awat
Dinner was quiet; both mY sister
very much. I could hear the changing lea
the window in their whirlwind fury.
Mv hand stalled on eadr button as I
house. I practiced the speech I wor:ld

The soldier's mother had died.

-Monica Hopkins

u

her that she wouldn't fit in with the
too fast and drink in country bals too
I waited for mv Mottrer in the car.
cigarette blazing a hazy trail towards
lost my nerve, sitting quietly in the
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Autumn Winds
I remember she wore red the year she was a platimrm blond.
Just picture it. Red clothes-bl€ached hair- Native Americar. skin
That was my Mom. She drove a white Buick convertible and chain
smoked Pall MalI cigarettes. I was in the sixth grade with Mrs.
Austin: a God-awfuI woman who disliked me almost as much as I

disliked her.
The invitation for the open house was sent home with a large
tle bottom that my Mother chose to ignore. She lived life
by her rules; no one elses.
"Are you going?" I asked her the day of the opm house.
"l'm nol sure," she said a cigarette perched between her two
fingers with the ash dengerously lorry. "Depends on how fast I finish
my hair." The perodde worked mtaculously undemeath the woven
bath towel guaranteeing another week of long blond strands in tle
hairbrush.
My sister stood darkly in the archway. "I don't tbinl< you
should go," she said loudly.
"Why?" my Mother asked with the momentary hurt showing in
her eyes.
"Because people will stare,' my sister retorted, her nos€ once
again higher than any of us had a right to be.
My Mother took a long drag on her cigarette inhaling deeplr
her cheeks su.n]<en in with effort. "I've decided," she told me
exhaling long . . . fast, "I'm going."
"Fine," my sister said stamping away, "I'm not."
Dirm€r was quiet; both my sister and my Mother now not eating
very much. I could hear the changing leaves blowing outside, hitting
the wjndow in their whirlwind fury.
My hand stalled on each button as I dressed for the open
house. I practiced the speech I would give to my Mother convincing
her that she wouldn't fit in with the other parents who didn't drive
too fast and drink in country bars too mucl|.
I waited for my Mother in the car. Finally she came out, her
cigarette blazing a hazy trail towards the car. On the ride to school I
lost my nerve, sitting quietly in the corner of tire seat.
R.S.V.P. on
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She double parked in the school parldng lot' smootbtng
as she got out. She wore a brigbt red wool sttlt. An lnitadotr

I€tter to a New

herself

fur

colar endrcled her rudy face. It was loud and wrong for a teacher
confereuce. People would lawu
"Do I look alrtghtt' she asked momentartly unsure of herself'
'You look geat," I lled'
I took a deep brcatb" hoohng my arm in hers w€idalked toward
the drcaded I{r& Atrstin The cotd. fall ntght surrounded ne md I

Take tbls plece of flesh I off€r to

alld hold it.
it dose to Your breast,
let it hear the beatjng of Yorr

Draw

whenthe nlgh cme3,
To bring dr€ams of devils and n
Sing h lables and tdl 8tories o(

shivered-

-Linda

De-l.Ia8o

When the cold comes,
To build tcides and shed snou
Bring out the scarf I hit last

And when love coneg
my to build a l|fe
To taks
Give btn thts rlng oa my hand

hi'''

For I will always be a breath
A shadow Ung€rlDg h a hall
A sc€nt ln the air a8 y(nr IxiEt

A sentiment ln yout volce
A plcture on a wall
A look in the eye of the child
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